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NHS Ayrshire and Arran…




3 counties
2 islands
10,500 staff
members

 “It is often said that
 staff are our greatest asset,
 but these are empty words
 unless they are backed up
 with substance.”



“Employee health is a component of
 primary intellectual capital.”



Fatigue



Mood swings
g



Skin problems

(Ring, 2007)



Muscle tension

“Few things are more fundamental than
 the health and well‐being of staff.”



Disturbed sleep patterns



(Roslender, Kahn and Stevenson, 2009)

 “Poor employee health is
 an acute business risk.”






(Gourlay, 2006)
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Low self‐esteem



Anxietyy



Poor concentration



Forgetfulness



Bereavement



20% finding work either very or extremely stressful
(HSE, 2007)



16% experiencing a mental health condition




(Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health, 2007)

50% of stress may due to bullying


(Tehrani, 2007)

Major incidents with
multiple casualties
 Serious trauma or violence
to a patient
 The unexpected death
of a patient
 The attempted suicide or
self harm by a patient/client




“Experiencing stress and trauma is an
 essential part of being human”




(Van der Kolk, B.A. McFarlane, A.C. 1996)

“Psychological injury can normally happen in the
course of performing one’s job”


(Dunning, C. 1998, Dunn, A. 2001)

The attempted suicide or
self‐harm by a member of staff
 Death or serious injury to a
colleague
 Threatening behaviour or
physical violence to
themselves or others
 Accidental self‐harm by
a patient


Not all incidents in healthcare settings are
traumatic but for those that are, post trauma
support is essential.





Such support is most likely to be effective when it is
part of an organisational culture that embraces
prevention, preparation and aftercare.
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Mr John Burns
Chief Executive
NHS Ayrshire & Arran
m



CISM is expected to serve a number of
interconnected purposes, including…



Preparing
P
i the
h staff
ff ffor the
h possibility
ibili off
traumatic incidents occurring,

Heightening the awareness and acceptance of
reactions to stress and trauma,
 including a realistic understanding of the frequency
off severe and
d prolonged
l
d reactions,
i







Enabling effective and timely support
both during and after incidents
plus the rapid resolution of problems,

Ensuring that staff feel supported in both the short
and long term,



Minimising short‐term distress and long term
disability,







Facilitating return to effective work,

Raising awareness of the Support Programme to
ensure that staff and managers know how to
seek support or further information regarding
reactions to trauma,

 Educating employees and managers about
the effects of trauma and how to give day to day
support to colleagues…
colleagues

All of which is set within a structure that includes
complimentary procedures and support


(Beale, D. 2000)
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CISM is about everything that goes on
within our workplace, that happens to our
staff and, above all, demonstrates our commitment
to caring
i ffor their
h i wellbeing.
llb i
CISM has underpinned the development
of a comprehensive staff support system
to help prevent, assess the impact of, and
alleviate the potential psychological reactions
that can accompany a traumatic incident.



 The conceptual framework of
Resistance, Resilience and Recovery


(Kaminsky et al,2007)

so integral to an understanding of CISM,
has also offered NHS Ayrshire and Arran an
opportunity to
 take stock of our present and
 consider how we might influence, adapt to and
create our future.






 Within NHS Ayrshire and Arran,
CISM is part of the range of support services
 for staff which include:

Occupational Health
Health Promoting Health Service
 Chaplaincy
 Mediation



CISM is more than a system of well‐integrated
interventions: it is a belief and philosophy in the
importance and value of members of staff
which has been fostered and encouraged in
NHS Ayrshire & Arran since 2002.



 This model has been not only informative but
influential in our understanding of being positively
proactive in developing resistance and enhancing
resilience as well as continuing to provide high
quality support for staff.

Health and Safety
 Dignity at Work (Bullying and
Harassment)
 Significant Adverse Incident
Reviews and Supporting
Procedures
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 Since 2008, a set of five key,
evidence based actions to improve
 personal well‐being have been
 actively promoted.










“During my time on
Robben Island I noticed that
I could think more clearly
if I took exercise.

(Foresight, 2008)

“I’m not afraid of storms
for II’m
m learning to
sail my ship.”

My daily physical regime
included skipping
and press ups.”






“The best way
to cheer yourself up
is to try to cheer
somebody else up.”







“I like to do quite
ordinary things
with the people
closest to me,
my family.
Things like making
a meal together.
It means more to me
than ever.”
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…And the sky
above your head

Sense the
earth
beneath
your feet….




Positively enhance personal wellbeing
Bolster mental capital
(Aked et al, 2011)







Exercise
Learn
Give
Connect
Be curious

Roddy McNidder

roddy.mcnidder@aaaht.scot.nhs.uk


Potentially add 7.5 years to your life?!
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